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ford came out on the Lewis iitnev and
were met here bv his o:i, K. V. I'.ritt-.-i-

and went oat to the Anderson
ranch.

Jacob Monia and wile of Browns,
boro were doing ss here also
Thursday.

Karl llavs, one of our rustling
young farmers, was in Iowa Thiir.
ilav, and asked me to end in for the
Uaily Mail Tribune for him. but
told him to just send in his check to
Hie office as 1 hud no receipt boot
and was not taking for

FOR BALE MINOKI.1LANKOC8

KOlt SALE Threw I iverland7HT,
and ltili. Clark ,v Chlhlors. Cra-
ter Lake Garage. Phono 1011. 2iiu"

Kill tho Cold.
sneezo

CASCA-IA-
L (QUININE

Ji. v. V,
M.

Elandard cold remedy for 20 yeara

ypiatcs '.ircaU up a cold in 24

--sgjV- Uor.'f bit's ii it (.lilj. The

ViiiV XSRSk .( All Drag

YVAXTKD Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. II. A. Thierolf, 2.'
Geneva. Phone M;:.

WAXTKD Wash woman. Call
701-- . 25.'.

WANTIOU Woman tu do washing
for family of three. Phone NH2-.-

2 5(1

Km WASTK MAiM.

WAXTKD Hoy over 10 years old to
deliver messages. Opportunity for
advancement. Call at Wipntern
I'nion Telegraph Office. 25T

WANTED Axmen o cut wood and
clear laud. W. J. Webster Ranch.

2(15

ii km w.wrrcn
Male ami

WANTED Men or women, salary
$24, full time, 50c an hour spare

FOll KHXT FUHMBUKl) KOOHH.

Flirt UKNT Furnished roams for
houMekcepinii. Kcailwoi'th Itooms.
1 :l It WVst Main. - ."T

KOK KKNT Sleeping rooms, hot
and cold water. Kngage your
rooms early: no night, clerk affer
twelve oYloeU. Kent reasonable.
Imperial, ::o Ni.rtb Medford.

FOR SALR 1JT ISIXK'K

KOlt SALE Kino registered HoNtein
bull, four years old: splendid pe.t!-gre-

Will sol! cheap or traiie fir
good Durham or Hereford bull. D.
.M. Deter, Siskiyou. Oregon. 25

KOlt SALE One exceptionally fine
f saddle horse. Sliipiu-- d

from Santa llarbaru. Phone 510.

KOR SALE Six good milk cow.
Must sell because short of feed.
Phone Jacksonville Itotl. 25s

KOit SALIC Kresh .lersev cow. C.
II. Howell. Phone 452-1-

KOR SALE 2U0 bead sheep. See
Prank Messino at Agate or .1. O.
Isaacson, Central Point. 25H

KOR SALE One team horses weight
about 1250 each. Will sell cither
horse or botti ti.'ether, with har-
ness. S. A. Marshall, Central Point.

Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore. Jan. 20. Cnt-tl- e

steady, receipts 8S7. Steers, .

ijill .2561 2.00 :4l'oi1 In choice. $10.")(l
(a 11.00: medium to nood, $!).0ll(S.'!).73:
lair to srood, .S.(I0; 0.00; common to
fair. $7.0(l((i8.00; choice eov.s and

crs, 10.00 ; nood to choice,
cows mid heifers, .S.00( 0.0(1 : me
dium to srooil, ff7.00Cii8.00: fair to
medium, (i.0Ci 7.00; canners. .f,").."0C
u'.OO: bulls, ifli.ooci 8.00: iirime light
calves, !rl2.r0Cil(;.0O: heavy. $7.00(
12.."0: stockvrs and feeders. .S.00Cc
9.50.

Hogs steady: receipts Mill. Prime
mixed tl5.50(i Ki.OO ; medium .15.II0
(ri 15.50: rou'.'h heavy. 12.00(a 14.00 :

Digs, Ei..i0(i 14.50.
Sheep hiirhor; receipts! 01 n. East

ern luiiilis. ' 5.003 j 15.50; Jiht val
icy lamns i i..iu(fi i.i.oc); hcavv $K1.50
(il l.i.oo: leeder lambs $12.00(o
l.j.00: Yearlings, if 1.1.00(ii 13.50:
wethers owes. 7.00u.
!'.50.

Butter
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 20. But

ter weak. Cubes, extra,' nominal
Iiarchment wrapped, box lots 5!)(

cartons (iOe; half boxes half cent
more: less than half boxes, one .cent
more, lint terf at 5ti(u.57u f. o. b. sta-tio-

olKab'le l'ortland.

PORTLAND, Jan. 20. Ess, sel-

ling price, case count, dtie ; buvin.
price. 45e: selling price, candled, 48c
selected candled in cartons, 50c,

, Poultry
Hens, 2Sffia3c lb.: broilers, 3:l'

old roosters, 16c: turkevs 47c dress-
ed,;, eecso 20Cif25c: ducks, iiofa-lO-

Grnln mul Hay
Oats, $02.50 bid; corn, Xo. 3, vel-

low. $57.00 hid.
Hav, buvintr price f..o. b. Portland,

timothy, $20.00( 28.00: alfalfa.
$:)1.50: cheat, $22.00: cloycr $2(i.00:
outs and yeteh. $20.00.

Mill Feed
Prices f. o. b. mill, citv enrtnee

$2 extra. Mill run, car lots or mixed
cars, $45.00 ton: rolled barley, $74:
rolled oats .$08: ground barley $74;

c: scratch feed $82. Corn whole $07:
eriicUed $69 per ton.

; --

,;!;;!' Flour Drops 150c Barrel.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 20. Flour

Snipped 50 cents u barrel in the lo-

cal market today. Standard flour in
'. 98 cotton sacks sold at $14.25 i
if barrel. j The general market decline in

Jvyhent was si ven as the reason for the
Jf Avon.

c.vcci't two Sunday and four Sa'.iu-iia- v

irghts. Thev seem lo be rather
out of the ordinary line ns thev claim
to be anil secin
to ignore all other evangelists,

they seem to set forth good
Pible truths, so far as I could un-

derstand, for am hard of hearia',
and Mr. Weikee being a Scotchman
i nil having a very distinct brogue ii

was very bard for manv of us to un-

der.- tand. Their congregations run
Iroui two to I I. generally about eight
or nine. Mr. W. said they were going

loin here to Trail to cnnitncnce ser-
vices tomorrow. Sunday, January
!Stb.

Mr. an,f Mrs. F. V. Holt of Poit-'an-

came in this noon for dinner.
Tbev came down to look at a place
on the north fork of l.'ee-- creek, bui
"hen thev learned that there was no
water tor irrigation on the place, re-

turned to Mcdl'ovd to go to Lake
i oantv to had; at land there.

Mrs. Chris P.crgmau. her sister,
Mrs. I'cte licets. and Miss Agnes
Sehondlatid, who is teaching in th.'
Laurel Hill district, came in 'or din-

ner loihiv. And later in the dav Mrs.
Joe Casey and two children, and
brother-in-la- (iradeti Childrcth.
and wife of Talent, and Mr. Crass of
Unite Falls.

.1. II. Coolev of M'clford. Mr. N'or-ri-

farmer on the Wilflcv ,

and Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Neil of
Derby, called.

Cut Thi Out !( Is Worth Money
DOX'T MISS THIS. Cut, out this

slip, enclose with 5c mail it to
Foley & Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writinfr your name and
aldres3 clearly. You will receive In
return a trial packaso eoutainins
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney l'llls for pain in sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesonio and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, billoii3noss, headache,
and sluggish bowels. For salo' by
Medford Pharmacy.

P OF 010 HERB

TEA OFTEN PREVENTS

FLO, COLMD GRIP

Keeps You in Condition to
Throw Off Disease '

The very best vrny to nvold colds,
prip nnd oilier winter infec-

tions in to keep your body in nuoh good
condition it will throw off diswiso
KerniB. Constipation, bilton Biiess,
lu'iuinohes, are Nature s wnrninfrs that
your Hwr, kidneys nnd bowels nro
failing to do their duty.The waste mutter which should have
been enrried awny ianbsorlhl iko bo

much poison into your
system. Your vitality is so
low that you are on wisyvictim for colds, infhumzn,
and moro serious diseases.

Get a package of Lincoln
Ten and take a cup before.
rtiring. It will soon put
you in tune nnd make you
feel like new.

This famous old herb ten. 1b un
excelled for chronic constipation,bilMusness, colds, grip, inlluenai, rheu-
matism, etc. Pleasant to take nnd in-

expensive. Does not. create the physioliubit. Nothing belter to give "the
children for stomach and Imiwi'1 dis-
orders. 1(6 cents at all dmggintH. Lin-
coln Proprietary Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Advertising Rates
Classified One fcent a word.
IOcftlB Tea cents a line.
Legal FlTe cents a line.
Display 25 centa an Inch.
Contract rates on application.
Cash In advance.

FOR EXCOAXUK.

KOI I THAUK TouriiiK car In good
order for lai'RO work team. 127
Xorth Hiverside avenue. 252

POB KKIV1 aOU03.1t.

HI'JXT .Modern bun-
galow. Phone 47S or call nt Mon-

arch Seed 4t Feed Co., 317 East
Main. tt

LOST Near court house In Jackson-- -

villi?, a ladles' fur. Kinder please
return to Mail Tribune or Williams
store.

,OST On Xorth Central, Jan. 2d.
near G2S. a pair of glasses in case.
Kinder please leave at Mail Trib-
une c'ffice. 255

LOST Hotneen G2S North Central
and Central Point, .Inn. 12th, a pic-
ture of a company of soldiers.
Finder pleaso leave at Mall Trib-
une office. 255

LOST Illark leather bound New
Testament. Kinder phono 5S5-H- .

2 -

FOR SALE

Good windmill and

wooden tank. At

greatest bargain ever

offered.

Experiment Station,
Talent.

.MISCEI.LAM-.lll'-

WE KENT AM) REPAIR machines.
Phone 2 Singer Sewing .M-
achine Co., 115 West Alain street.

.": 27S

OLD MATTRESSES made over like
new. Phone Douglas, 0 15--

iKl'RMTt'liE upholstering and re-

pairing. Phone Douglas, G15--

SEWING MACHINES, phonographs"
and clocks repaired. Phone Doug-- !
las, Ul.W.

FFRNlTtntE and household goods
packed and crated. Phono Doug-
las 015-.-

MONEY TO I.OAX

TO LOAN .1. 1!. Andrews loans
money on real estate and buys
mortgages and Liberty bonds.
Phone 63-- 31 Xorth Grape
street.

BllSrXESS DTHKOTOIiY

Anto

LAHER AtJTO SPRING CO. We
are operating the largest, oldest
and plant In the lo

northwest. Use our eprlngj
when others fall. Gold under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon.

Attorney
KLI.1AH H. KORD Lawyer, !13-- H

Oarnott-Core- y BIdg.

PORTER J. N1CFF Attorney-at-la- w

rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. B. RBAMES Lawyer, Qarnett-Core- y

Building.

Iicntlstry
DR. BERT R. ELLIOTT Dentistry.

304-5-- 6 Medford Furniture and
lldwe. BIdg. Miss Phylls Robert!,
Dental asslstnut. Office phone 296.
residence phone 115-- 173

Expert Accountant

WILSON AUDIT1NO CO. E. M.
Wilson, O. P. A. Attention glyen
to anything In Accounting and In-

come Tnx requirements. Loo It

into oar Blmpllfled accounting
method. M. V. & H. Building,
Medford. Phone 157--

Instruction In Mifllo

FllED ALTON HA1G11T Teacher ol
ptano and harmony. Halght Musi
titudlo, 401 Garnett-Coro- y BIdg,
Phone 72.

JAidses

O. O. F. Medford lodge No. 83,
Meets every Monday night at 7:89,
11. A. Van Ausdall, K. W. U
Miller, secretary.

itoguo River Kncntnpmont No.
80 Meets 2d and 4th Fridays at
7:30 p. m. J. Li. Demmor, C. P.;
h. O. Howard, scribe.

Olive Jtebekah lodge No. 28
Muola 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 8
p. m. Karon M. Bnteman, N. Q.;
Annie J. Batoman, Bocrotary.

Visitors cordially Invited to att
meetings.

rianlng Mill

THOMAS MOFFAT Ooneral mill
work. Bash, doora, mouldings and
Hcroonn. Shop 437 6. Fir, Phone
184.

O. J. IIERGLUND numbing, heat
ing and repair work of all klnoa.
Stoves rollned. 217 South River-
sido. Phono 225-- J. tf

rhyslclana and Bnrgsoni
ROBERT W. STEARNS Physician

and Surgeon, Jackson County Bant
Hldg. Office hours Of-

fice phone 39. Residence 932.

DR. J. J. BMM1CN53 Physician ana
snrgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Byes scien-
tifically tested and glaasea sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlet for B. P.
It. It. Co. Offices M. 1". ft H. Co.
BIdg. Phone 667.

DR. F. O. OARLOW
DR. KVA MAINS CARLOW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIOIANi
4U-i- i7 Oarnett-Core- y BIdg,

Phone 904--L.

Residence 2 8. Li.ursl Btrefft,

T. G. HIH1NB, II. D Pfcysleian sad
Burgeon Specialty ftrye. Bar,
Nose, Throat. Olassea fitted and
properly adjusted. Moles, warts
and skin blemishes removed with
no scars left. Office third floor.
Liberty Building.

DR. B. RANDOLPH BEELY, 808-80- 7

Morgan building, Portland, Ore.,
makes a specialty of surgery. Spec-
ial attention to Medford and Rogue
River vnlloy people.

DR. McMORRlS M. DOW, Physician
and Surgeon Practice limited to
surgery and hospital obstetrics.
Special attention given to diseases
of women. Offices 306--7 M. F. ft
H. BIdg. Residence, the Dow Hos-

pital.

Prlnteres and Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has the

best equipped printing office In

Bouthern Oregon. Book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 17 North
Fir BU

Fransfer
BADS TRANSFER ft 6TCKAGB CO.

Office 48 North Front Bt. Phona
115. Prico runt, ric B"ar

. ml8-t- ..jtf.jrfi ii

KOK SALE .Manure Phone
K. V. Allen. 2 lid

KOlt SALE Three s Chevrolet,
easy terms. Clark & L'hilders, Cra-
ter Lake Garage. 2li0

KOR SALE Some bousehi.til furni-
ture, also roll top desk and chair,
blark bear rag. 50 gal. gasoline
tank, pair weed chairs ::ox:'i..
liil'iiialing oil. Call .55-.- l. 257

KOI! SALE Two light Kord deliv-
eries. Clark & Childert. 2 lie

KOlt SALE New Axminxter rug.
silo - by Call at III! Elm
street, t'r phone 71'S-- 257

KOR SALE One la IS mmlel baby
Grand Chevrolet ear, practically
new, $725. Phono :ioi; or write
JJox Lit, Grants Pass. 2i;ii

KOR SALE Eleven rods pool"
try netting and Iwo lien incuba-
tors. Phone 707-- after 7 p. 111.

KOR SALE Dry fir ci.rdwood at 4:11
West Eleventh street. 257

KOR SALE We have on hand for
immediate delivery two Kord trucks
with solid tires and two Kord run-
abouts with sturtors. C. E. Gates
Auto Co. 25ti

FOR SALE Six Tancred at rain
While Lowborn cockerels from
bens with trapnrst records of 250
eggs a year. Mrs. W. I). llootb,
O'.ili Oak street, Ashland, Ore. 255

FOR SALE One McCalahau 120 egg
Incubator, cue Economy brooder,
good order. Call 2 8 Almond street.

2 50

FOR SALE Corn and wheat, at
first ranch east of Clancy orchard,
just east of Jacksonville.

FOR SALE Eight tolls grain hay in
stack. $15 ton. Ray Smith,

255

FOR SALE Three drnphead second-
hand sewing machines tor sale
cheap. Phono 215-- Singer Sew-

ing Machino Co., 115 West Main
street. 250

FOR SALE 101S model Chevrolet
roaster in good running condition.
Call at 02 0 West Eleventh street.

2 57

FOR SALE Dropbead automatic,
chain stitch sowing machine, $2 0.
"2 North Front. 2511

FOR SALE Manzanita, oak and fir
woiAl. Phono 010. 255

FOR SALE 00 tons first class grain
hay in barn, satiable for stock
footling. K. C. Gaddis, Medford.

255

FOR SALE Can mako Immediate
dellvory on new Ford touring car.

r, shock absorbers. Took
car on trado and will sell at small
discount. Wrlto or telephone v.
C. Clemmcns, ut Huglo Point.

FOR SALE Oak, pine mid fir wood
at new wood yard, Eighth and
llartlett. Phono 407-- 271

b'OR SALE ttont or exchange, now
and used sowing machines. Xo
agents. I can save you monoy. Soo
mo before you buy. C. A. Chap-
man, phono 1103-- 215 South
Central. 20 9

'OR SALE New rubber tire buggy,
light spring wngon, ainglo harness,
and saddle. 1111 North Riverside
avenue, Medford. 200

FOR SALE A touring enr In good
running order, good engine, good
tires. A bargain nt $.'100.00. Tumy
Motor Co., 125 South Front St.

FOR SALE Sewing machines rout-
ed $1.00 per month. Phono Doug-
las C15--

FOR SALE Hay. Phcnd 842-- J.

FOR SALE tranu, graTel, sediment,
and dirt. Plowing and teaming
work done. Phone H12-.- I.

CAR BARGAIN
Nash 5 passenger tonrlng car, new

last Juno. Owner leaving city. See
Wednesday at llrown Motor company
or Don F. Wilson, Roguo River. 255

BROWN & WHITE
10 SOUTH l'lll STKKET

IRRIGATED TRACTS
10 acres highly Improved, all mod-

ern conveniences, close in on pave-
ment, $5000.

10 acres mostly bottom land, well
Improved, close In, on pavement,
$0000.

10 acres, well improved, close In
on tho pavement, $5250.

3 acres well improved, close In,
prico Including stock, equipment and
furniture, $3000.

40 acres w,ell Improved, 20 acres
paid up water, rlghi, all fine bottom
land, $12,000.

3 acres close to Gold Hill, well Im

proved, some good alfalfa under Irri
gation, $2500.

0 acies well ImproT.
ed, clcso In to Jacksonville $1800.

10 acren closo to Cold Hill, well
Improved, all crop In, price Including
stock, equipment and II. II. goods,
$3200.

BROWNS WHITE
10 bOl TU FIB 81,

the paper now, but .simply writing for
il. as they were doing hu.-iu- on a

cash basis, no credit. Pete Young
was another business caller and made
the same reonest. and I gave Inui

the same answer. Although I am
working to get subscribers for the
Daily Mail Tribune ail the time, am

not authorized to take subscriptions
for it.

.1. II. l.avborne of Medford came
in Thursday evening and spent the
night and in the morning went on up
to Trail on the stage oh his way to

Prospect.
Mr. (laius of Trad, a cattle dealer.

spent the night will, us on his wa

nut to Med ford.
Late Thursday evening W. K.

Cooper, his father ar.il mother. Mi',

and Mrs. K. I). Cooper, and Mi's. M.

A. Cooper and Mr. Pros-le- r of the
linn of real
dealers of Medford, came in and call-

ed for supper, going on to Medford
that night.

John lio'ln, our agate man. who has
been spending the past month up
around Albany. Portland and New-

port visiting relatives, lvturne.!
Thursday to his room in the Sunny-sid- e.

Last Friday M lo Conlcy and bis
mother. Mrs. llessler of Lrowiisboro.
were doing business in our town and
when thev went out he had about 10(1

feet of flooring and about 80 rods of
wire fencing and a lot of other
things in the wagon.

Mrs. licit Clarno and her Iwo son-.-

Carl and Wallace, were doing busi-

ness with our leading merchant's,
lieorge Brown and sous.

Speaking of the Brown firm I was
very agreeably surprised Friday asl
was making my rounds looking up
Kaglets for the readers id' the Daily
Mail Tribune, to sec William II.
Brown, a member id' the firm, sitting
in his accustomed seat, the book-

keeper's, in the store, lie has been
confined lo his home for several
weeks with rheumatism, but is so now
that he can walk on crutches. was
also agreeably surprised lo meet Mrs.
IioVal (. Brown, the wile of another
member of the firm in the store, for
she has been a patient in a hospital
in Medford for some time where she
hud to undergo two operations, but
was .regaining her strength.

Charles Klinglc of Lake Creek, was
a business caller also Fridav. and so
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wattenburg.
I understand that Mr. W. has taken
charge of the Joe Kadcr farm on An-

telope.
George Given, one of our prosper-

ous farmers, was a business caller
Fridav.

liuv. Ilovt, the Presbyterian Sun-

day school missionary, was in town
Thursday to meet Iiev. Joseph Tra-vat-

the pastor of Hie Presbyterian
church of Butte Falls, Brownsboro
and Kai.de Point, and has made an
arrangement to give a stereoptie lcc-- .

tare, showing scenes taken from the
foreign lands, on Sunday evening,
February 22, BI20.

We are to have two elections in
this section', one at Reese creek
school house to vote on bonding the
district (water) to raise funds to
cover the expense of bringing in the
water from Big Butte for irrigating
purposes, and the other is to be held
here to elect officers in the I'.agle
Point Ditch company, for the coming
year.

The two traveling evangelists. Mes-

srs. Weikee and Green, who have been
conducting services here for the past
month, closed their meeting last Fri-

day night. Thev are surely stavers.

WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM
Sloan's Liniment should be kept

handy for aches and pains
wait for a severe pain("anWHY" a twinpe following ex-

posure, a sore muscle, sciatica, or
lumbago to leave naturally when you
should keep Sloan's Liniment handy
to help curb it and keep you active
and fit?

Without rubbing, for it penetrates,
apply a bit today to the alnicted part.
Note the gratifying, clean, prompt
relief that follows. Sloan's Liniment
couldn't keep its many thousands of
friends the world over if it didn't make
good. That's worth remembering. All
druggists three size the largest
for utmost economy. 35c, 70c., $1.40.

You Can Buy These
NOW, RIGHT.

6 room cottage, modern, like new,
2 lots on pavement, $1200.

5 room bungalow, modern, east
front. CO ft. lot, $1050.

5 room bungalow, modern with fur
niture, 2 lots, $1000.

S room house, modern, 2 lots, clear,
$2200.

160 acres Improved, adjoins R. K.

station, S1S0O.
GOO acres, 3 sets of Improvements,

farm land all irrigated, $5,900.

HURD LAND & INVEST- -

J.IENT CO.
213-1- 1 Hornet BIdg.

McdfonJ, Or?:

wearer. Experience unnecessary. Phone 7SS-R-- 2a5
Guaranteed 'Mills, Xorristown, Pa. - -

. ... KOR Sa.LT Heat hoifnr calf in the
Talley, six mouths old. I 1 Xorth

iTPTr'Vl -
'-

- Riverside uveiiue,-Medford-
.

257

WANTED To take euro of children. KOlt SALE Team weighing between
.Phone 50S-I- after 4:15. 2a7 1250 and 1300. Phone S57-- 255

WANTED Young man with family KOR SALE Three extra good milch
wants farm or orchard work. goats. 1111 Xorth Riverside avo- -
riione 9:1. mi0i Medford. 2(1!)

KOR SALE Ten fine milch cows.7 a A.Trim mirjiiTB mi North Riversido avenue, Med- -

W A XT E D To buy two Mammoth t01'd. 200
Uroiize turkey hens A. F Sten- -

Fcm SALi.:pur0 ,ea Duroc Jerseynett, Uox btill or Mail tribune ,w , , fr t
coinpuslng room. ,ors UnreBlstcrcd llt ,s oacU;

WANTED Hauling contract. Have Registered at $14.00 each. Good

two large trucks. Address llox opportunity to get feeders or
25 Mail Tribune 257 breeding stock. Call 31odoo Orch- -

; ard.
WAXTE1) 1000 eld galvanized wash -

tubs that are leaking. Pay from 5 FOR SALE Cheap, dandy horse,
to 20c each. Valley Fuel Co. 257 wPrk' ''Ivo or rido. 1111 North

Riversido avenue, Medford. 2u7
WANTED Two or three furnished '

rooms for light liousekeoping. See pQjj gAtiB ItBAIi KBTATH
Lliulstrom, Room :tS, Hotel Nash. Ulu -- ,ru,.,,

KOR SALE Timbered claim, .laek- -

W A X TED One largo young horse. county. Oregon. Wm. Wlek- -

255 " ',"lm ""V- Lalifornia. :270W. J. Hartzcll, 4U8-.I-

WANTED Strictly modern home on 'OR SALE Fine building lot. east
pavement. Wish to trado in Im- - f';0'". high and dry. hast side.

city limits 1 hone 2Ui-- -- uipreyed place adjoining
on highway. Address J. O., TH- - you SAlA.:D yml u,,sirc ft ood

ulle' farm homo with an abundance of
f'e 6P'ius water and 20 acres ofWAXTKD To rent, now or by April creek bottom land? Ii North1st, by middle-age- man nnd wife

-who will lake first-clas- s care of
same, a modern five or six ri.flin FO, gALE Modern house and

in prefer nnfur- -
nU 01;) SolUll CeIltra, avenue,

would consider furnished.nished, Xo ,.easonuulo offor rui,iat,a.
A. A., care Mail Tribano. , G5 New.,,(,rKi 0ro. 201

giving location, rent, whether fur- -

nished and if lease can he made poll SALIC Fcnr acres black soil,
for a year. 255 improved, one mile south of town.

r,-- ; ; Price J SOIL Terms. Inquire 7 S
WANTED Your hide is worth rea gouth Xowtown. 207

money nt Johnson a, 4j Front
street. FOR SALE Lot S4, on Itosn nvcnuo,

' ; all city improvements paid, $1000.WANTED To contract for pine and Allswer P. 0. Uox 803. 257
fir logs delivered nt null In Med- -
fnrd or V. O. K. cars Southern Pa- - poll SALE Why pay rent, A fivo- -

cific track. Lie Pines Lumbar Co. room modern house, furnlshod.
Ola South Central avenue, $2 00

r, I ; T down and $20 per month. Owner,WANTED Highest prices paid for BoI 5G5, NeWl,rg, Ore. 203
hides and furs. Medford Junk Co., ; ZL

phono 283-- FOR SALE Fourteen acres onc- -
7", fourth mile north Central Point cn

WANTED House moving and re- -
fl , fl , four.room eot.

nulrlng. PhonJlS8-- "4" tage. good Irrigating pumping' plant, three acres vineyard, family
TVrOTSTF.Y TO LOAN crehard, 75 White Leghorn chlck- -

en3 Prlce j;lUO( J2000 will han- -
,lln balance on long time, 0

On farm or orchard land, O per cent
per cent. Apply to T. J. Xoonnn,

interest five to forty years. owner, oil place. 275

McCurdy Insurance Ardency 1,'0K sale ny owner only, house
and lots In Medford. Cash or easy

.k terms. T. L. Taylor, phono 452-1-

277

WANTED FOR SALE Dandy five-roo- bun- -

galow, west front, at 51 S Realty
street, cheap. See C. W. Babb. 255

TO COlltraCt for pine FOR SALE 24 acre farm, 7 In

alfalfa, nearly all good for alfalfa,
nnrl fir logs rlplivprpd Fruit and almond trees, berries

and yjyo miWa west nf

at mill in Medford or "'toTcres of timber land, win
trade for a house and lot In Med- -

F. O. ta. Car8 OOUtnern ford. Two miloa aoutlieast of Jaclt- -

Knyillo, H. F. D. 1, Uox 31. W. S.
Pacific track. ' Big nayphoitz. 2

pinna T iimhpr fn ''"orl SALE Ily owner, Bevoral up- -
iriUtii XJUUiuei UU, and onbungalows cheap

easy terms. If you want a good
home this In your opportunity. P.
E. Wynkoop, 820 West Twelfth
street. 2 0'J

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Bv A. C. Howlett.

J. L. Hohinson. our boss fanner,
and William Lewis, ond boss sbeoi
man. were in town Wednesday after-
noon, and Jlr. liobinson reports that
he has his Fordson tractor at work
and that it was doing fine work. Af-

ter experimenting with it, tbev, (he
and his boys) got it started Tuesday
morning and the two bovs kept il

running night and dav for ill! hours,
and later in the week lie reported thai
tbev were still plowing night and day,
plowing about half an acre an hour,
and that the machine done the work
all right, plowing Mm ground about
eight inches deep. The ground is
frozen about five inches deep, and
that the plows go right under the
frozen ground, turning it completely
over, and when the pun conies out
and thaws the ice it will leave it in
fine shape for his corn crop. lie in-

tends to keep on plowing night and
day so long as the ground keeps so
that he can, and be is hoping that it

will not rain at least for a few days,
so that he can get his 100 acres plow-
ed ready for corn.

J. C. Brown, real estate dealer of
Medford, and Koson Hulse of Arizona
called for dinner Thursday. They
were on their way up Hntte Creek to
look at a farm that was being offer-
ed for sale. Air. Hulse is in the eal-tl- c

business, and Mr. II. and Mr. !.
were inouiring particularly . about
some of the line farms up in that sec-
tion of the county, and looking at it

from mv viewpoint there is some of
the best farms in the rnuntv located
in the Lake Creek country, and since
the farmers have learned the value
of the commercial fertilizers and
learned that bv a .judicious use of
Ihein that the crops can be increased
100 per cent, tbev feel perfectly al
case so far as this high cost of living
is concerned. M. L. Lewis, one of our
rustling Voung men was also here for
dinner Thursday anil os was Mr. Hob-cr- t

Schnltz. who lives near San
Cal. lie came to look over

a tract of land that he was interested
in hut found that the mails were so
had that he concluded to
his trip until later in the season.

Mr. K. 1). Schuader of Wellen ..i
goat dealer and mohair raiser was
iiKo n diner Thur-da- v at the Sunnv-sid-

and so was William Martin and
Thomas F. Nichols and Chris Berg-
man and wife here for dinner that
da v.

Sam Courtney, our painter and pa-

per hanger, was aNo i ntown Thurs-
day. He had come in to sec about a

portable wooilsuwing out it thev had
ordered from Portland. He savs that
he lias several jobs of work in the
painting and paper hanging line en-

gaged, hut that the roads arc bad
that he can't get around in his car.
so is going to cut a lot of wood and
have it ready for the market next
mrmner.

WHY
WANTED

Stock Ranch Orchard Farm House

Through our office in Portland we have located
customers for places hero. Jf u have a Stock

Kanch, Orchard, Farm or House for sale or trade list
your place with mc at once. Phone 781-- L or call at
20 X. Peach street. If I can't sell your place I will
tell you so. If I can quick action is assured.

J. C. BARNES, Real Estate.

II :), Jlr, Crimen cn-- l fife of Mc!- -


